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IMIOFKHSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

KING'S FIRST ACT 01 STATE SINCE ILLNESS THOMAS FITCH. Offices 01 BUuf;
wald building, Honolulu, T. H.
practice In all the courU.Duke of Devonshire.

THE HOME RULE ORGAN IS

STILL AMUSING THE TOW
THAYER & H EMENWAY. Omc

and 604 Stangelwaid tuuain; t
phone 338 Main.

BROKKUS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Mercbaa-di- se

Broker. Office room 4. SpreckM
block, Honolulu.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATY.-Contra- ctor and BM--

' .

Wilcox Now Claims Credit of Having Brought

the Burton Commission Here and

Hints at Dire Things.

er, store and omce rating; mauv
v c hotwpen KlnK and HoUI
res., 1641 Anapunl.

DENTISTS. . IliaH. BICKNELLi. MCintyr mtaDR.
rooms" 2 and 14; office hours. to

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S.-Bersta- -nia

and Miller; office hours, 9 to .The personal organ of Delegate Wil-- - about Delegate Wilcox's incompetency.
. . . .. ' wnrrah for the Home Rulers: Dele- -. ,1 . viic a Annnnoa 1 1 1 . . - - -

COX, says tnet cafe Wilcox is all rignt.
add to the harmless gayety of the town Demo- -

I real Republicans and the real
" ka Hao! Sure kela!Following are the articles In "Jngnsn, crats Wela

I. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S.-Ala- kea IIV.
three doors above Masonic Teropla
Honolulu; office hours. a.m. to !..

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL-O- fce

hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.. lo
bid.--. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

headlines and all: HON. J. R. BURTON GONE IV w

MEA ON A HUNTING TRIP
SOME MORE BUFONERY OF THEpc A. There was a Jolly crowd at the wnarr

f
I last Thursday noon to bid good-by- e to

f Knifing Friends is quiet a laughable SentQr j R. Burton and Hon. Samuel
iDhject In this morning's organ, of the parker exMinUter of Foreign Affairs.
Great I ams. It says that Delegate n obert w. Wilcox, Delegate to
Wilcox la willing to sacrifice Home Rule Con "ss and secretary De Knight of
candidates to secure his own election. ; Wa,hington D. c., and Mr. Chas.

Mr. P. C. A. or Mr. Great I am, you
Brown a wealthy and large real Estate

are entirely out of your craniums and owner and Mr McCrosson, a true friend
you are a fit candidate for the Insane Hawaiian?, and an upright and

HNOINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANpER.-Bur- W.

bid.. W.409or and Engineer,
O. box 732.

1

;ATTON. NEILL & CO., LTD.-Enil-n- eers,

FMectricIans and Boilermasrw
Honolulu.

A svlum.
E TAPPAN TANNATT.-Cl- vll an

Electrical Engineer. Office, Room .
Spreckels block. Residence, 1 WU-d- er

Ave. Telephone, Main 13Z.

' honest gentleman. '

The Territorial band was also at the
wharf playing beautiful Hawaiian airs
and the Hawaiian Quinttete Club was
also there who sang several Hawai-
ian songs. Those that were present
worp: Mrs. Robert W. Wilcox. Mrs.

. I ... 'i' I 1 ' , , .iV I ,:. -
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JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc. C.JB.
--Consulting Hydraulic Engineer;
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. bo TW.

ENGRAVERS.

Delegate Wilcox is not a traitor to his
country and people, and he is not sel-

fish or ungrateful like others who get
in high positions. He is a man of prin-
cipals and loves his country and peo-

ple. He gave up his life several times
for the sak&of hi3 country and peo-

ple and he Is still working hard for the
Territory and the people, and is looking
forward to get justice as the Hawai-ian- s

has been shamefully treated during
the supposed Bofunery Plague. They
were treated like a herd of cattle, some

! W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving: aa'l

Samuel Parker, Miss Campbell, Mr. Ed-

gar Caypless, Senator D. Kalauokalani.
Rep. Wm. Mossman, Rep. Prendergast,
D. Kalauokalani, Jr., Hon. W. H. Corn-wel- l,

Mr. Chas. Notley. Mr. C. L. Wight,
Mr. C. B. Maile and many others too
numerous to mentioned. j

CREAM OF THE DAY. jwere packed on drays and some march- -
1 m t cur lilr o Y cwt rtf rat- -

tie and were driven to the Kawaiahao
' The P. C. A. takes the cake in

and let loose. They had ing and dreaming.
handles and other weapons to Delegate Wilcox can paddle his onaxe and don't forget it Mr. P.frightened them along. ! canoe you

We only wished that the Commission- - C. A.
at that time to see for Don't worry your minds Mr. P. C. A.

tnemselve. how the poor Hawallans The Home Rulers can take care of
They themselves without any aidcountry.in their ownwere "eated than the wild In- - Senator J. R. Burton is here to in-?,e- re

t?Zv r,t w oHii make vesticate everything for the Territory

Stamping; room 3, .me """"
INSURANCE.

"HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO. OF NEW YORK.

S. B. ROSE. Agent. . . . Honolaim.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg..

Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years experience In teaching.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. Office. 1463 Nju-an- u

St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30. .

DR. j. UCHIDA. Physician and wr-ge-on;

office, Beretsnla. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets;
12 a. m.. 7 to 8p.m,j Tel 1211 WalU.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of thosa

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they ar
not able to obtain for themselTea,
may consult the Legal Protectlou
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

olans Ul "rV'jr " . th!,t of Hawaii with the Commissioners
It our special oushicbb w

Mr. De Knight. .Awe know to the Commissioners that Secretary

iniv r' Vl . 'dence at Kaluahole. They are Dotn
.t J

.'IThe P. C. A. again harps on his usual exceUent health. ;

D,.hwt rteletrate Wilcox running nim Ta TTiimniiries is a right M JameS'Prince of Wales.

HIS MAJESTY AT THE PRIVY COUNCIL ON BOARD THE "VICTORIA AND ALBERT," JULY 26.
down to the very pit or tne eaun auu judge and every one seems to nave a
cotHnir that he failed In all his Bills. . -- n account of what hein, n iiv v. .

Although their anger was not- - quite . . . , ronium. f

cooled off when the Sierra arnveu Tne Missionary Republicans are nav--
hmn?ht some distinguished passengers. . h t tiTT1, tn selecting: a Candidate JAPANESE PRESS ON THE Is'&ss ffsarsi ss; jstsbsssj

to secure recognition. The story of theThey were the Hon. J. R. Burton and fQr R Delegate to Congress. j

Mrs. Burton and Secretary De Knight The Missionary Republicans ought to;
of Washington, D. C, one of the clev- - &gk the jOCkey Democrats to assist ; MARCUS ISLAND SENSATION t mio Q iifrTntvre DUliainK. v. u.
erest and smartest Attorneys in v -

them as they seems to be quite wean
RICE. Supt.

discovery and occupany at this late
day, when man believes he knows the
whole world, reads more like a passage
from 17th century history than a re-

cital of the matter-of-fa- ct doings of
a Pacific trader of the present strenu-
ous era. Three residents of Honolulu

1:1lngton. Hon. J. R. tsurtun i - and need help.

Regarding the Marcus island affair Kobe Chronicle to chart 114 in the Cen Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. H. Lovr, Manager.tury Dictionary Atlas, which shows hoid tne title to the island. They ex- -

We are glad to hear that Mrs. James
H. Boyd is in good health once more.

The P. C. A. is always having a night
mare about the Home Rule Press. It
takes the Editor of the Home Rule to
fill up the columns of the P. C. A.

Senator D. Kalauokalani and Rep. F.

the Japan Times says: nect to become millionaires as a resultMarcus or Weeks island (as wen as

Commissioners to investigate about the
affairs of the Hawaiian Territory.
This is what Delegate Wilcox worked
so hard for and succeeded. This is
what the Missionary Republicans did
not want and this is the "reason why
they are so Jealous of the Delegate.
They have tried all they could to
.i . .v,i wish of the Delegate, but

in consequence oi m i mo-i- . ,vi. Island, , more to the southeast) IV! AIN E
to be marked as possessions of the
United States. We are also indebted.Marcus Island to Captain Rosehill, the

liecKiey, D. Kalauokalani. Jr. ana tiep

of this new possession of Uncle Sam.
The new possession is named Marcus
Island. It is situated 800 miles south-
east of Yokohama, the same distance
north-northea- st of Guam, and about
2S00 miles west of Honolulu. It was in
1SS9. while cruising in the South Seas,

Office, King St., opposite New-Youn-

Block.xvm AToKsman will leave on next Tues- - Japanese
Hiiomatic

warsnip
official nroceeded

Kasagi canjins
to the isl- - says the Kobe paper, to acorrespona

w. n u - . i i ...... . . , , . mm' ftfifha Ampr Pfln r. x : I l- -noi wisn iiic j t .,wv.v.r.o n mft Dpieeate rooccura the Jananpsp resiaents cm iw a. jthey failed. They do (1 y iui 'tiiivv iiw, wv - - - uiii l ' . . 1

n.miciDinncra to come and see nat
that Captain James Rosehill, in com i

mnn.i of a. small trader, landed with athey have done and how they treated
the poor Hawallans and do not wish
to have the Commissioners know the
reason why the town was burned,' but
n ia all over now. The other Commis

around Dimmond Head and Kapiolanl the Jap. --The United States has found a new
Park and took a little ngnt reiresn- -

imano there as re- - field for future trade In an isiana iar
off in the Pacific, midway between Ja- -sioners will come soon and the whole ments at tne Moana Hotel last Wednes

1

A correspondent calls attention in the pan and the island of Guam. The Starsdav afternoon.thing will come to a focus.
I presume this is what they mean , Delegate Wilcox and party left on

view to ascertaining its value as a ut

island. He first anchored his
vessel on the westward side, which was
the only approachable spot on the isl-

and. .There was no sign of occupancy,
no water supply, and Rosehill believes
he was the first human being to set foot
upon the island. The island was found
to be about five miles in length and two
miles in width, and because of the
winds is accessible only five months in
the year. In the center was a small
hill, admirably suited for planting bat-
teries. Finding the island uninhabited
and unclaimed by any other power.

h hp pup ior Hawaii.
Queen Liliuokalanl has been to Wai- -

nina for a little recreation and have
SEND FOR FREE

ILLOSTTCO
CATALOGUE Of

I ; pojoyea nersen very miu.
I Hon. Samuel Parker will give luaus
land other amusements in honor of. ' T" n 1 .1 To XT 9t Male Strong MENsenator j. i.. iuu nu j

LADIES, CHILDREN'S. Walmea. '--v Captain Rosehill took possession in the ,
IL I Delegate Wilcox's father is In Hono--

no IKFANTS

New Japanese Rugs
ancTChinese
Matting Rugs

The last lot we got of these
proved bo popular and were
disposed of so quickly, that
we immediately sent an order
for more, which are now here
in even more bandfome de-eig- ns

than the others.
We have the Japanese Cot-

ton Rugs with blue and blue
and white center, sizes 2x4

feet up to 12x12. The Chinese
Matting or DamaFk Rugs
either twisted or plain, cires
3x4 eet to 12x12. Come and
see them.

Lev6 rs & Cooke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

ulu and living Keoua Villa on Hack- - i

feld street, ne is quite strong jei iuWEAR
him a ce.

Why did the President of the Unitedaooo or quality
KCLUSIVC HOHlTlIt

M
!. MAGNiM & CO.

of the puniest, weakest specimens of
manhood. I care not bow Ions they
have suffered, nor what has failed to cure
them This is no idle boat, an L have
done it for thousands, and many of them
had spent from one dollar to five hundred
without obtaining relief before coming to
me as a last report. My

Dr, McLaughlin's Electric Beit- -

Is a positive cure for all weaknesses in
man or woman. It is a wor-derfu- l tonic,
a vitalizer. When you arise in the morn-
ing after having worn it all nij.'ht, you
feel the vigor of youth in your vein-- . It

6 18-9- 22 MARKET ST j illSAN FRAMCISCO. CAL

name of the unitea biaies. e luuim j

millions cf sea birds flying about, and
from that concluded there must be
guano deposits upon the island. An ex- - j

amination convinced him of this, and ;

he discovered a large surface deposit
of crown earth guano and in other
places phosphate guano. He hoisted the
Hag of the United States at the top of

(

a cocoanut tree. Then he fastened a
bottle to the tree in which was a no- - ;

iice that he had formally taken posses-
sion of the island in the name of the
United States, his crew signing the .

statement as witnesses. One of the ;

members of the crew was placed on
shore with his wife and given provis- - (

.

ions for a year, pigs and chickens also
bring introduced. A small hut was
built for this modern Crusoe and he
,. oD i.f tn his elvsium- - Upon return- - :

States fail to get Reciprocity ireaty
for Cuba. Mr. P. C. A.? Is it on ac-

count of his being' incompetent accord-
ing to your Judgment of the members
of Congress?
' The P. C. A. dreams about the Four-
teen Failures that was stated in the P.
C. A. is all rot. The Bills are still in
Congress and will be pushed through by
next session. We wish the P. C. A. to
investigate about the Fourteen Failures
every question can be answered without
fail. I wonder what Bills the Mission-
ary Republicans passed, can the P. C.

A. tell us. One of Delegate Wilcox's
bills is the sending of the Commision-er- s

here to investigate about the affairs
of the Hawaiian Territory. Will the
p. C. A. deny this?

ncHXThT bSaT wifh warm, Rowing vitality that make the nerves strong,
quickens the circulation, restores natural vigor and makes its wearerfeel
like one born again. " - - -. ...., n 1.11 1 T

to Honolulu captainingUKF YOIT OVER It beats the world for nuu.img nj a prmn nru
Ministerthrmiirh the United Mates. . j; ...1 1 ....,1 natr art. fT TUB IrtWS KMX uaiult;. iiiiuitii .. .. 25 Head of Fine YoungIt fortnen in Hawaii, John S. Stevens.vou ran .emue u--

. -- ; - - - - - .ttoul.le.il a,l ave doctor ofTirtura clowiner vitttlity warded a claim to u .j ,

It cures Kheumatism, Hack Fains and all organicbills and useless suffering MUIiBSweakness- - State claiming title. Secretary Ulaine
fiW the paper, but sent back a reply .

that it must first be proven that no J

other power had a claim to the island )

IIP 411 MY BOOK I have a book wntcii every man snc.uuin-.i- u ""
TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS. To arrive(Average about 1100 lbs.).w

m a ? you. g in viMiiiy t b- - f
- . fre ...f Ut:membT. my Mt could be about July 21. 1902.fnro ownershipmn lilt gemeu. ir-e- . n - 7--

- it B...rrt it in HveChamberlain's Colic, ChoiRegard ins does n-.- t urn. thougn you .tee tn,,currr. V", t .Vft over threecr xiirrplit tor vears. IIIOUE"
al'ov.-ed- . The sea captain, who became
YsMtant Harbor Master at Honolulu,
Irade many subsequent efforts to es- -motithsr Cut this out and act today.

era ana uiarruuc ucuicuj.
1. It affords quick relief in cases o(

colic, cholera morbus and pains in the 906 Market Street.
Lin. ll. r,. lUULftUUIlLil", San Francisco. Cal

PLACE RDER NOW.

CLUB STABLES
stomach. I

i o it npvpr fails to effect a cure In ;

his claim at wasningiou.
was so often rebuffed that he became j

thoroughly discouraged, though never,
"iving up hope that he would ultimately
get Tjossession of Marcus Island. The
sailor and his wife who were left In ,

Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.

FID3E:.l!
THEO. F. LANSING. General

Agent, Honolulu.

Noith British and Mercantile

Insurance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1S09.

Combined Assets Over

X6 Million Dollars
Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.

TOM C GRANT, General Agent,
San Francisco.

E. E. RICHARDS, Agent, Hilo.
W. T. ROBINSON, Agent, Walluku.

Theosophlcal Society

MR. THOMAS PRIME
Will Lecture on

The Life After Death
Tbarsiay. Aug. 28. 1902. 8 P.

At ARION HALL (Back of Opera
House.)

'A. cordial welcome extended to au.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch. T. .

the most severe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea. '

3. It is a sure cure for chronic dlar-- :
rhoea. I

4. It can always be depended upon

FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 109.posession 01 .s.anu v - - ,

at the loneliness, and after eleven,

Honolulu and Kualoa Stage Line
months had expired were picKea up oy

a passing vessel and returned to Ho-

nolulu. In the meantime Captain Rose-

hill had specimens of guano which he
nriKrht with him examined by expert
chemists in Honolulu and became con- - j earning IT. S. rnail and pa-enK- er.Honolulu Mutual Burial

Association
v nppfi mat irnr 1 " TTniniii naiiv at w

This value is especially appreciated m Cq for rate3 and passage.

in cases of cholera Infantum.
5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
1. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It Is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world.

These are bold assertions to make
any . medicine, but there is

In January of tnis year auonn
was made to g-- t artion on the part of FINE i'ASTCKACJE.

d Rosehill env. cc.rtarv of State, aFROM NEW YORK "SUNNY SIDE."

The Harrison Mutual Burial Association has been organized at Augusta. C Peacock, aHIT . . . -
1 th aid of -

of Colonel .Attl oastured close ton.aithv mercnant. anaabundant proof of every one of the; lSlllUUOII "O- -

v.-- . BrntPrrnts regarding this rem- - r.aor, nl other cities in the State. The Atlanta division, which has iThomas Fitch, both of Honolulu, a.nl sno acre run: for terms, etc.
room 606 Stangenwald build- -edy. Everv household should have a been In operation about 13 months, haa about w.ww memoers, ana tne Je another appea. w u,

apply
'

ing.(Continued on page 12.)bottle at hand, uet it toaay. u i aivision. six montns oiu. un .v ... -.

save a Me Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.. In Honolulu there are 16.000 that would be eligible
Blue
to member

571.
shi,.

street.Ber.tania8Secretary', officewholesale agents, sell It.


